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Studentloan debt - will it ever end?
where their salaries would
never allowthemto even

paybackthe student loan
debt, let alone the credit

Iohnl{inlo
hat title is a take-off
on an old Saturday

NightLive skitwith
Steve Martin andAmy

Poehler. It starts off with
Amy saying, r'credit card
debt, willit ever end?" The
conclusion and lesson of
the skit on how to avoid the
problems with credit card
debt is don'tbuy "stuff"
that you can't afford!
Whenit comes to debt,
you often hear that debt is
abet onfuture income, so
youhadbetter make sure
that you make a good bet. I
think that definitely applies
when it comes to student
loan debt. For me, it is critical to do everything possible
to make the very best bet

-

youcan. Youshouldconsider taking a realistic and
business -like approach.
Ask yourself, are you incurring student loan debt with
a

reasonably good chance

that you are going to be able
to repay it with the future
career or job that your education or training will likely
result in you obtaining?

If

yout t'dteamiobtt won't do
that, is it really your dream?

Ihavebeenwriting and
speaking about student
loan debt since the early
199os, when I was a sitting
Bankruptcy |udge and the
largest increase in bankruptcy fiiings was among
young people in their early
zos. So many of them
were burdened with large
amounts of both credit card
(g3o,ooo andmore) and
student loan debt ($5o,ooo

andmore), buttheywere
finding thems elves in jobs

card debt. Then, as now,
they could not discharge
the student loan debt. They
were iust trying to get relief
from some of the credit card
debt. Since thenthe laws on
credit cards have changed,
so that you must be zr to
get a credit card, unless you
have a co-signor, or can
showthat you canrepay any
debt incurred- for example,
youhave afull-time job
after high school or you are
in the military. As a result,
there are not as many of
those young underemployed
college graduates with both
student Ioan debt and high
amounts of credit card debt.
In the next few columns, I
want to pr:Il together in one
place the various things that
I have written about and
speak about when it eomes
to student loan debt and college costs. Hopefully, itwill
be something that students
and families can read and
discuss, andthenusein
developing a plan to minimize any student loan debt
and the effects it might have
on future career and lifestyle
choices. Youknow that these
effects are real, when you
start seeing the television
commercials of companies
offering to help you better manage and repay your

student loan debt, that talk
about and showthe inability
of many young people to get
married, buy a home, have

children, and even save early
for a retirement with dignity
through an employer - spon -

soredplanwith

matchingcomponent- which
a

is basically free money.
Then there are the many

young people, including
many professionals, even
physicians and attorneys,
that I have known, or read

about, who have had to go

into higher paying jobs or
specialties, rather than lower
paying ones that theywouid
prefer, where they think
they could make a difference, so that they canpay

offtheir student loan debt.
So let's start with a basic
question

- why are college

costs so high? When people

in my generation saythat in
the t96os they could earn
enough by working in the
summer and at school to
put themselves through a
community college or state
school, theywere telling the truth. Today, who
can do that with sticker
prices for some elite colleges at over $joo,ooo
for a four-year degree?
So whyhave these costs

increased so much? Over the
years, here are the contributing factors that I have read
about.First, for some state
schools nationwide, their
state aid has in fact been cut
back. Second, as with other
businesses
andyes, colIeges and universities are in
fact businesses, their costs
have increased with inllation
and otherwise, As a result,
they have higher operating
expenses, Iike utilities, salary
increases, and supplies, as
well as higher costs for their
employees, Iike health insurance andpensions. But, here
is where it gets interesting.

-

Third is what many have
referredto as the "Amenities
War." Whohas agymon
either side of the campus,
so students don't have to
walk too far to work out, the
best field house and stadiums (even for soccer and
lacrosse), the best dorms,
z3 eating places, and so,

somuchmore? Campuses
don't look much the way
they did in the r96os when
I went to school and got a
great education without all
of those things. Fourth is

what manyhave referredto
as

the "Prestige War." That

means the expenses incurrec
to be able to check offthe

necessaryboxes to be listed
among the Top 20 Colleges
and Universities for various
categories in publications
Iike U.S. News andWorld
Report. The problem is that
many of those things really

contribute to a better educa.tion for many of the studentr
having to pay for them, like
a diversity department.
Fifth, allthe Amenities and
Prestige War costs have

resulted in an explosion in
the administrator -to -pupil
ratio. You need them to run
all those new departments,
eating places, and g;rms.
Sixth, andperhapsthe
biggest contributor, is the
National Student Loan
program, which floods the
education industry with
billions of dollars, but with .
very little underwriting as
cess of the students

inthe

.

schools, courses, majors, or
careers that they have chosen, and, therefore, whether

they will realistically be
able to repaytheir loans.
By the way, because ofthat
lack of underwriting, inmy
opinion, student loan debt
should never be made non- .
dischargeable in bankruptcy
except, as it is now, for
undue hardship, which is no
just that youborrowed too
much and can't pay it back.
Inthe next column, wewiJ
continue our discussions.
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More onhow to minimize studentloan debt

Iohnllinlo

years ago ontheproblems of
ever -increasing college costs
and student loan debt, and on
the needto get thebest value
for every dollar that families
or students spend or borrow
for a college education. That
is apositive. However, I see
the ever - increasing serious
concerns onthe faces ofso
many high school students
when these issues come up
in my presentations. That
makes me realize thatwe
still have a long way to go.
Withallof that said, here

students should start ear1y,
even in fteshman year, to do
a few things. They include,
annually, filling out the
Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAISA) form,
in order to get an idea of what

needtodayto do a cosVbenefit analysis when it comes

byno means exhaustive, and
there are manyresources out
there to look to, including

the future family contribution may be in order to avoid
sticker shock later. Also,
families can start anrrually
looking atthe costs (sticker
price and average actual
costs per student) ofarange
of possible, and, eventually,
likelyschools state, private
and elite schools. I:n addition, families can start looking seriously at the student's
strengths, weaknesses and
interests, and whether their

to

blogs, books, and articles.

interests and their strengths

r First, oneobviousway
to minimize student loan
debt and college costs is not
to go to college. The bottom
line is that in today's world,
unlike inthe t96os, wehave
systemic grade inflation,
credential infl ation, many
more college gaduates
competing for not that many
more good jobs, and all of
that oft en financially crip pling studentloan debt. As
a resr:lt, we are starting to
hear less from the "college
for everyone crowd," and
more from those suggesting
that, for many young people,
there maybe other good
career alternatives out there.
They include the military,
apprenticeships, and other

matchup. At somepoint,
aptitudetests canbe of

etts continue our
discussion of what

manyhave termed
"The StudentLoanDebt
Crisis. " I happen to like that

characterization, because it's
scary enough to get more and
more parents, high school
counselors and students
themselves to focus on the

a college education.
The more Americans hear
about the nearly $1.5 trilIion in student loan debt,
the increasing number of
defar:lts, the reglet stodes
ofyoungpeople who have

borrowedtoomuch, and
the stories of the negative
effects on the lifestyle and
career choices ofyoung
people who are burdened
with student loan debt, the

more likely it will be that
everyone will continue to
make more informed choices,
and the more likely they will
start earlier to build realistic

expectations and plans. So,
personally, I hope that the
media will keep bombard-

ingtheAmericanpublic
with this kind of reporting.
If those storylines are
not enoughtomakethe
point, how about those
newrealitygame shows,
like CollegeHumor's "Total

For$veness" andtruTV's
"PaidOff," whereyoung

people burdened with student loan debt do the most
outrageous things, or answer

are

myfavoritetips and

things to consider. They are

tainingprogams. It is also
clear that there is no longer
as much of a middle-class
societal stigma associated
with many of those alterna -

tives, like that hard-working
and ambitious plumber mak ing $r3o, ooo a year with no
student loan debt. Especially
when that is compared with

trivia questions, in order
to earn prize money to pay
downtheir debt? That's

thatyor:ngpersonwith

what we have come to.
To be honest, I believe that
parents, counselors and students are much more focused
nowthantheywere 10 or t5

job. Howmanyof those

g6o,ooo of studentloan
debt and a gz5,ooo -a-year
stories dowehear?
r Second, in the case of
a "for sure college-bound

student," families and

-

some help inthis analysis.

Eventually, a realistic assess ment will have to be made as
to where a student willlikely
end up on the bell- curves
of both their education and

their chosen career, so starting to think in those terms
can be helpfi:I. WilI they be
at the bottom or top of their
college class and career?

Also, families should start
building a mindset and an
expectaUon that the student

will gaduate eon time" in
whateverprogamthey

ultimately choose. Finally,
it is never too earlyto start
looking at scholarships that
the student maybe eli$ble
for. There are ageat number
of g5oo and 91,ooo scholarships out there that can really
add up someday. Of course,

anyparticr:iar student may
be clearly ontrack for academic, athletic, or perform-

ing arts scholarships, or for
other scholarships or special
programs, like the New York
State Excelsior scholarship.

r Third, beforethe application process actually begins,
consider these things that
high school students can do
that can reallyhelp them
Iater when they go to college.
Ifthey can, take advanced

placement courses that can
translate into college credit,

and/or actual college credit
courses offeredin some
high schools. Also, if they
have

a

pretty good idea of

what career they are serious
about
look for work, volun-

-

teer opporhrnities, or intemships that will build skills and

reinforce their interests in
those areas. Finally, students
should consider working in
order to make some money
for college. It will $ve them
some "financial skin' in the .
game, even if their family
does not have any financial
issues. Amazingly, the last
time I checked, only 4o% of
higlr school students work.

rForuth, asyoumove
closer to the application
process, look seriously at 2+2
prograrns, state vs. private
schools, co -op programs,
ROTC programs, living at
home, and the possibility of

establishing residency for
any state schools out - of state that you may be interested in. In looking at these
things, remember that so
many careers don't require
that you have a private or an
elite private school education. AIso, many employers

would rather you graduate
in the top 57o ofyour class
at a state schoolthan inthe
bottom5% of yoru class at
a private school. In addition, willthe addedcosts of
an undergraduate "college
experience" be worth it if
you are going to have to go

to gaduate school in order
to meet your career goals?
Inthenext column, we
will finish up the series

withthelastof mytips.
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Final thoughts on minimizing college cosfs and debt
of scholarships, work study,
and various loans - come in, it
is critical to understand all of
the elements of the aidpackages, including whether that
is a one-year or a four-year

Iohnl{lnfo

f

I

nthis columnwewill
finalize our discussions

labout

college costs and
debt. As I have said, I hope
that this tfuee-part series will
provide families an.l 'tudents

with s..rme tipS, 0' ,., ajso, alert
themto some important issues
to think more about, research,
and discuss. Then, the key is to
turn it all into a focused action
plan. braddition, as Ihave
admitted, the information
inthis series is byno means
exhaustive on these important
subjects. Discussions with
current college students and
gladuates of all ages can be
very informative, especially if
they can identify some mistakes that they or others they
know have made. Then, there
are helpful websites, articles,
blogs, books, even government
pamphlets, and more on these
subjects that can be very informative and help create those
business - Iike action plans.

Whenyouhave done all
that we have suggested in
this series, done your best
academically in school and
on any standardizedtests,
it's time to complete the final
Free Application For Federal
Student Aid, apply for those
non - school specific scholar ships, andapplyto arange of
schools that you have identifi ed could meet your academic
needs and your financial needs,

perhaps depending upon the
financialpackage that you are
offered, ifyou are accepted.
When those acceptances and
related financial aid packages

- which can be a combination

package. Don't hesitate to ask
questions or to ask for a better package, especially if you
have an acceptance and better
package from another school.

Bottomline- canyouget
the education you want and
need, but, also, can you afford
thatschool, and, if youare
goingtohave to borrowto go
there, willyoube able torepay
any loans without becom-

ing an indentured servant
to them for far too long?
Once you have that "right"
school, andyou are ready
to begin your journey there,
here are somethings that
you should consider:

oNowthatyouknowthe

a four - year proglam, which,
in many schools, will require
you to be proactive and di
over that eollege catalogue,
because schools are not always
staffed up for four years,

interest while you are
school, do what you can to pay
it as you go, so that it doesn't
get capitalized at the end,

given the national graduation

andcostyoumuchmore.

rates. Every day you are there
more than on time, is more

studentloandebt, doabso-

rlfyouwillgraduatewith

.

.

lutelyeverythingandany-

.

thingthatyoucantopayit

.

a

difference in paying down

any loans you may incur.

rIf youhavetoborrow,
avoid private student loans
as much as possible. They
generally have higher interest
rates than government loans,
and fewer repayment options
that you may need someday.
Read and understand all of the

terms, conditions and deferment and repayment options of
each loan. No surprises later!
Then, mynrle of thumbis
that when you gladuate, your
monttrly student loan payment shouldnotbe more that
roEo lo LSEI of your monthly
salary. To make that happen,
as you go alongyouneedto

campus. There is an old saying,
"if youlivebigin college, be
prepared to live small later. "
r Implement that " graduate
on time commitment" we have
discussed. It will require you
to take r5 credits a semester in
order to graduate ontime in

.

What sense does thatmake?
r Work hard and graduate as
highinyour class andmaior as
you can. It may mean a better
job in today's highly competitive world, which will make

realistic budget that you can
stickto atthat school. How
can you make every dollar that
you or your family is paying or
borrowing go as far as possible ? Any and everything that
you can do to be frugal in your
spending, and to be honest
about needs vs. wants, wishes,
conveniences and hrx:ries,
will make a big difference.
Here are just afewtips. Avoid
impulse buying on the internet,
consider using more cash, get
together with others to buy
in bulk at discount stores or
clubs, and look for free things
on campus or student discounts in town. Keep updating
the budget as things chaSrge,

for exampleyoumove off

.

at

youwill spend or borrow.

school and its location, build
a

r If youhave government
studentloans that accrue

have researched likely sdaries, and calculated the to -,
zo-, and 3o -year repayment

amounts for your total debt
each time you borrow more.
r Never use student loan
money for lifestyle iust
room, board, tuition, or the
equivalent. It's not for more
concerts and spring break
trips. Consider working at
the best-paying jobs possible in the summer and at
school if you have student
Ioan debt, and always stick
to that budget thatypu are

-

constantlyupdating.
r If you will graduate with
student loan debt, don't have
credit card debt on top of it.

down as soon as possible,
so that it doesn't affect your
lifestyle and career choices
for longer than necessary.
If you can, and it is allowed
under the loan terms, make
additional payments or pay
more with each payment, to
be applied to the principal,
just like adding more to your
montlly mortgage payment.
r If you wili graduate with
student loan debt, look for
work at the increasing number
of employers offering student
loan payment money as an
employee benefit. Also, look
at income-based repayment
plans, and other for$veness
programs, but make sure that
you really understand all of the
ongoing requirements if you
get accepted. Too manypeople
have been burned by those
terms. Also, look at consolidation and deferment options,
but, again, read everything,
and really understand what

you are getting yourself into.
From the begiruring to the
end, you must be analytical
andbusiness like about college costs and student loan
debt. I hope that this series will
provide a goodhead start.
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